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self a president of all the people 
and that he thinks his dutv is to 
consider the interests 
majority before that 
few.

Nor should the fact
campaigh promises were made in
fluence his actions. If the promises 
were wrong he dors well to refuse 
or postpone their fulfillment. He 
could not have l»een wise to all the 
angles of thia bonus question during 
his candidacy.

Now that he has considered the 
matter of bonus from all viewpoints 
and concluded that such legislation 
is not for the first interests of the 
nation as a whole, he should be com
mended rather than condemned.

However, the nations of the world 
will remember that Woodrow Wilson 
gave birth to the idea in his famous 
14 points, and point to him as the 
great humanitarian statesman of the 
world. He gave birth to the idea 
and we hope President Harding will 
make .1 a living, breathing reality.
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Almost everv day the Albany pa 
per* state that "Mrs. A. and Mrs. 
B of Scio are shopping" in the 
"hub" city. Now then, ladies have 
a perfect right to patronite the Al- 
lianv merchants. They evidently 
think it pay* them to do so. Yet 
we know that every dollar spent in 
trade in All>atiy by Seto people is so 
much lost to the Scio merchants. 
Our merchants should make an ef
fort to retain thia trade at home. 
Surely they can sell goods as cheaply 
and. moreover, this trade which 
goes to Albany is «pot cash.
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PRESIDENTS BONUS
IONS SANE.

CONCLUS

conclusion« 
b-gislalion

President Harding's 
that the soldier bonus 
should Im* postponed for al least a 
f<-w years is wise. He and Secre
tary Mellon think the country's fin
ancial condition should become all- 
bilixed somewhat before a burden 
of several billions of dollars «h«ul<l 
Im- taken on. This conclusion will 
lie endors-l by all thinking and pa 
triotic citizens.

Our country owe* a debt of grat
itude to the boys who went over to 
France in defense of the principles 
of democracy, and in time, no doubt, 
all of th<-M> khaki clad heroes will 
I* rewarded by a bonus or liberal 
pension.

But there are nearly 100.000.000 
people who kept the home fires 
burning who arc just as patriotic as 
the boys who wore the khaki. Our 
government is in duty bound to look 
after the welfare of all, the citizen 
as well as the soldier.

The boys who wore the blue and 
who hurled back the enemies of de
mocracy. who preserved an undi
vided nation. |»erformcd even a 
greater service for humanity than 
did our world war veterans, ami 
who endured greater hard«hi|w to 
make treason odious.

Yet the Civil war veteran was not 
rewarded with a service pension un
til 25 years after the war closed. 
Yet in lew than three years after 
dotting the khaki tbe world war vet
erans are striving and even demand
ing that our nation lie financially 
embamsw-d in order that a bonus 
something to which they are not 
justly entitled, but which they are 
endeavoring to extort from a grate
ful nation tie given them.

Our nation’s gratitude to the Civil 
war veteran has never perished. 
Neither will the nation’s gratitude 
to the world war veteran perish. 
When our country has recovered her 
financial breath, then a claim for a 
bonus or pension can be made with 
Some show of success.

It is somewhat strange that much 
of the largest share of the clamor
for the bonus is being made by the toady to republican oartyism in or- 
men who never crowed the water der to reach the great desideratum 
ami whose service was limited to a 
few w.-eks or months. The men 
who mw real service in France are 
M'.ing but little. As a matter of 
fact, the bovs who never left camps 
of instruction are hardly entitled to 
either service pension or bonus. 
Tr tie, they did their duty, not be- 
cause thev really wanted to do it. 
but because they hail to. Every 
citizen, »»Id <>r young, in lime of 
need, can he called upon to render 
this duty. They have done so in the 
past and will do so in the future if 
needed.

President Harding should not be 
censured because he conssdera him-

The seven millions majority was 
not after all a vote by the American 
people against the ratification of the 
Veruill«*« treaty and th* league of 
nations, neverthel««as the "bitter
enders" of the U. 8. senate tried to 
so construe it.

For more than two years the U 
S was. technically, at war with 
Germany. When the attempt by 
congress to establish a srparali- 
l»eaee with Germany «»< made con
gress found itaelf impotent, l»rcauar 
when our Teutonic friends am-uted 
the requirements of the VerMilles 
treaty, they practically gave the' 
alli*d nations a mortgage upon Ger
many's resource*. So when co ng re«» 
cam* down to brass tacks she found, 
that a second mortgage was all that , 
Germany could give as a guaranty- 
for her future action. I 
words a separate peace about which i 
Senator l«odgc and his fellow cons- so naturally they think the rail en- 
inrators talked about •» bombastic- ployes should lx- Milling Intake a 
ally would have to have the consent cut of 10 to 15 per cent, 
of the allied powers.

So the ratification of the VerMilles 
treaty by the senate in some form propriatioM committee finds that 
seems about the only way out of the tj»,. average cost of government 1« 
dilemma in which Lodge ami his ev*ry person in the United States 
followers, because of blind partisan- |Mt y«ar WM SOI N«. This is about 
ism, placed our nation. S3tm per family.

When President Harding invited 
the allied nations to m«*et in Wash
ington. D. t'., ami which is «indorsed 
t>y the vast majority of the Ameri
can people, he followed in the foot
step* of hi« pn-ilro-ssor though in 
a modified form.

And as the nations invited have 
acc«<pted this invitation the ground
work for a league and one to which 
the opponents of the Wilson league 
will probably consent, is laid. If the 
profMMrd Harding diMrmament con
ference amount* to anything it must 
lie some sort of a league or aaaocta- 
tion with teeth in it. with this diff
erence. President Wilson «ought to 
•**tal«liah a league big enough to 
take in all the nations of the world.' 
while President Harding is limiting 
hi« league to five or six nations. 
Which of the«e plana is the broader 
from a humanitarian viewpoint?

But on the principle that a small 
loaf of bread is Iwtter than no loaf 
at all, the lovers of the peace are 
gladly welcoming President Hard
ing's modified league plan, whirh is 
Miling under the alluring name of 
"diMrmament" agreement; for the 
world is war weary and is willing to

Despite the decree of the Mexican 
government prohibiting the import
ation and circulation in Mexico of 
all foreign mono-« except gold, be
came effective July 1. the Mexican 
authorities have ma>ie no effort to 
enforce it. The reason for the fail
ure to enforce the decree in D>wer 
California is said to l»e the 
to obtain Mexican money 
in circulation.

inability 
to |>lace

are rsp-Public utilities securities
Idly gaming favor with conm-rvativc 
investors. This is bawd largely up
on the broad and constructive posi
tion taken by the various state com
missioners. ______

In other1 The farmers Buffered a cut of 
about tlfi per ernt in their income.
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THE SCIO STATE BANK
W. A. Ewing. A. K. Randall
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K. 1». Myer*, ('«abler 
Start a bank account today and 
provide f..r your future. 
You will find a checking ac
count very convenient for your 
business transactions. We pay 
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Fancy & Staple Groceries

Garden and Field Seeds 
China and Glassware

Roll Filn is developed, pictures 
printed and enlargements made 
from your films. All work 
turned out promptly.

Give us a trial.

a

J. F. WESEL. Y

Scio, Oregon

The central purpose of the Wilson 
league is to put an end to war be
tween nations The Harding disar
mament convention is intended to 
accomplish the Mme result. Ix*t us 
hope republican partiMni-m will be 
mushed.

lx*t Mr. Harding have all the 
glory the m«»v« ment will reflect. At 
the Mme time The Tribune remarks 
that the mme lesult might have 
been reix-hr-1 a year ago but for po
litical jealousy. Ru' in accordance 
with the old maxim "better late 
than never," the American people 
will shout "Bully for you. Premdent 
Harding!" i

¿KARN THE AUTO Bl SINE«»-, 
earn mor» money as auto me. hamc 
or go mu> buaineM for yuuvaalf as 
Ignition eii*-rt. H»ttrrvman, Welder 
Traet. rmsn. Vu tattler. Ma.hiniat 
or IJ the II «nd ah rtest roa«l to sue 
cots lhou»»n.ls of men have 
from th»»* shop* to job» you
ean do I ba san. •• you ran »art» board 
and mom while at landing arhool • 
Write todav for free Mtalog laigra* 
and beat equipped Auto Scmxd on lb* 
l'arifa- Coast over 2. OU) man Us load 
annually

Heald's Automobile S< bool 
11*1 Sutler Street San Francises

DK. H. H. PETERS
CHIROPRACTOR

Electrical Equipment
Rooms I and 2. over Edwards' store 

LEBANON 
Telephone 3M R I

Now is the Time to Eurchane Your

FARM I 1GHT & POWER OUTFIT
Ask the»« «< Il known men why they purchased our plant:

I. H. CojM-lai i. t'rahtie, Wm Volkm«n. Crabtree, Walter Blackburn 
>ch>; i..„rg Srhlerth. I rsbtree; V. B heeblcr, Ix-bsnon; Walter Po- 
land. Sb.« id Ind many other».

I’nu! Automatic Water Systems

Perfection Milking Machines (Nature's Milker)

Anker Holth Cream Separators. Tbe Only Self Bai- 
• ar ced Bowl

Electric \K inng by 1 .¡censed «nd Bonded Men—Estimate* 
Cheerfully Furnished

THE ELECTRIC STORE, Inc.
»7 W First st I'hone ». Al BANY. Old F. O. Building

SCIO GARAGE
Haa the I IcxkI, Racine, Ajax Tires and Tubes 
I he Shell. Monogram and Monomobile Oils 

The Detroit Batteries - Battery Service Station 

Al l KINDS OF REPAIR WORK 
Elec trical Work a Specialty 

W. L. COBB, Proprietor.


